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CoUnTerToP reFrigeraTed beverage diSPlayS

with its clear panels and 4 led light strips, this 
countertop display can keep up to 100 standard 12 oz 
cans chilled. These units use R290 refrigerant making 
them an environmentally-responsible choice.

♦♦Digital temperature display from 32ºF to 42ºF (0ºC - 6ºC)
♦♦ R-290 environmentally safe refrigerant
♦♦ 360° view of refrigerated product
♦♦ 2 double, curved-glass doors for dual access and easy 
placement of inner contents
♦♦ 4 LED strips for effective product lighting
♦♦Comfortably fits up to 100 cans (standard 12 oz) with       
25 cans per shelf
♦♦ 4-level merchandising display; three (3) shelves are 
adjustable to fit multiple product heights
♦♦automatic defrost and ventilated cooling system

IMPORTANT
This unit is intended for use in commercial food-service 
operations, for the cooling and display of sealed food 

and beverage only.

CRD-1 CRD-1K

CRD-SERiES

ReFRIgeRATed Cold 
BeVeRAge dISplAy

OvERaLL DimENSiONS
L" x D" x H" (mm) POwER PLUg SHiP

wEigHT

16¾ x 1615/16 x 38½ (425 x 429 x 978) 

110-120v~60Hz, 230w, 2.7a NEma 5-15P 85.89 lbs
(39 kgs)SHELF DimENSiONS L" x D" (mm)

14-3/8 x 12-1/8 (365 x 307)

heATed dISplAy 
MeRChAndISeRS

HDm-SERiES

CoUnTerToP heaTed diSPlay merChandiSerS

These merchandisers feature passive humidity control 
with a removable water tray.

♦♦ Removable water pan to add and control humidity
♦♦ Three (3) adjustable shelves inside, top of unit also 
functional as a shelf
♦♦ Lighted front display for branding visuals
♦♦visible thermometer gauge to ensure food keeps at 
proper temperatures
♦♦adjustable thermostat from 85°F to 195°F (30°C to 90°C)
♦♦Customer-facing front service and rear access doors

Control Panel

HDm-13

HDm-26

iTEm OvERaLL DimENSiONS
L" x D" x H" (mm) POwER PLUg SHiP 

wEigHT

HDm-13 1311/16 x 199/16 x 261/8

(347 x 495 x 663) 110-120v~60Hz, 800w, 7.6a
NEma 5-15P

50.7 lbs
(23 kgs)

HDm-26 2611/16 x 199/16 x 261/8

(677 x 495 x 663) 110-120v~60Hz, 1000w, 9.5a 79.4 lbs
(36 kgs)

CRD-Series uses 
environmentally 
friendly R290 

refrigerant

Fits up to 100 cans

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
CRD-1 white Set 1
CRD-1K Black Set 1

ITEM DESCRIPTION UOM CASE
HDm-13 13-1/2"L Set 1
HDm-26 26-1/2"L Set 1
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